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CARDS.
Furniture IVareliouse.

T. Schtrart j, Bi)k streat, dtahr in all kindt if
Furniture. CoJJlntmadtto order

nnot and Shoe Matters.
Clinton Bratnaj, 1'n levan't building, Bank strsst.

MlorderipromptlyJUled work warranted.

J. P. LONGSTltEET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Nettalsof totho " CartoDnouie.'

BANE STUKBT, LEnlQHTON, PA.
December

M. ItAPSUISll,

ATTORNEY ANP COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Balm Sthut.Lehiohioii, Pa.

Raal Eatataand Collection Acency. Will Buy and
Bell Rml Kitate. CoilYayanclog naatly dons

promptly mads. Battling KUte of Ba-

ca latita s specialty. May be consulted In Knllin
ndUerman. Sct.28.

JAS. R. STUUTHERS,
ATTORN 2Y AT LAW,

2d floor of B.uoad'sMlI,
Plauoli Chunk, Fa.

All builneaa traatod to him will b promptly

attended to.
May 27 ly.

jQAMBL KAIiBPOB,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

tamoh Chunk, Pa.
3rOfflce. abore Dofon's Jewelry Store, Broadway

ISO. D. BERIOLETTE. J14. S. LOOSE

& I.OOSB,gERTOLiETTB
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Of rice Corner of Suaquebanna and Broadway.

MAUCIl CUUNIC, Pixs-i-.

Can be conaulted In German. July 24 187

J. 11KIIIIAN,p
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next Door to Flrat Nutfcintl Bark,

CHUNK, PA.

J83-C-n )w ronanlted In German. rjanO.

JJ A. UKI.T2,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

Obert's Building. BANK-S- t, LiiUIonTOK.

Conveyancing, Collecting and all other busi-

ness connocted with the office promptly attend.
ciUo. Also, Agentfor the Purchaso and Sale uf

Ileal Estate. April lryl

rjlIIONAS S. IJF.CIC,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
BANK Street, LEIHOTITON, Ta.

Conveyanrlntt, Collecting and all bualneaa con-

nected with the ofltce promptly attended to.
for a Insurance Companies.

and Risks of all kinds taken on th moat liberal
terms Jan. 9. 1875.

jtf A. DESIMIA.MBR, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Bperlal'attpntlon paid to Chronic Diseases.
Office: South East corner Iron ani 2nd eta.,

Ta. April 3, 1875.

r. rt. is. HicnKit,
PRAOTICINO PHYSICIAN AND SURQKON,

OiUce, BANKStrect, next door above the Poatolnce,
Lehlhton, I'a. Offlce lloura Parryvllle each day
rom 10 to 12 o'clock; remainder of day at office io
Lebljhton Nov 23. '72

y G. M.SE1PLK,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Next to E. II. Snyder's store, Ba.sk St.,

I.EHIOHTON, PENN'A

N.R. Special attention given to the Cure of
Snlt npenm. &o. an.

rp if o si as ub91i:rerJL CONVKYANOER,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The Rowing Companlea are Represented:

LUISAN )N MUTUAL FIRE,
REAOINO MUTUAL FIRE,

WYOMING FIUE,
POTTflVlLLU FIRE,

LEIIIOli FIRE, and the TRAV
ELER- - ACCIDENT INSURANCE,

Also Pennsylvania and Mutual Horse Thief
Detecllye and InauranLO Company.

II arc n 23. 1873. 1'HOS. K EMERER.

"76.'

BRADV'S CENTENNIAL CIOAR AND
TOBACCO EMPORIUM AND BILLIARD
ROOM, one door above nauk's Bakery,

Bank St., Lelilgliton.
Also, GENERAL NEWS AGENCY. Dally

and Weekly Papers and Lakeside Library regu
arly auppltel. April I, 1870.

Livery & Sale Stables

HANICSTUEIST.LKIIIGIITO.N, Pa
PAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT OAimiAGES.
And positively LOWER PRICES than any

other Livery In the Cojutr.
Large and handsome Carrlagea for FJneral

Surposes IS7J.
and Weddings. DAYI D EBBEKT.

T 0 1VI10M IT MAY CONCERN.

, MP UDIOU, ,1,1 lUCUUIlQg WHO B)

WAuoN loaned Uy the unt'eralgnedto OKO.
KMEttY, of' We'.Mport, as tne sain.ja oorproD-en-

UOItORD;
Uarch!,l8J7 T Lehuhtoi, Pa.

DUMMY'S
C3 oq
3
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Robert BlocVBfmk-st.- , Ichlgliton.
Notice. To the Public A. J.

DUIt LINO'S Family DrogandMedtclne Store,
(In Dr. Ileber'a Block), la OPEN on SUNDAYS
tr im 8 to 10 o'clock A. If.., 1 to 21, it 5 to 7 P, M.
Residence 1st door above M. E. Charch.

A.J. Durllng, our popular Drug-ch- t.

"haying dispensed with the services of a
clerk," la behind tho Counter Dealing out and
Compounding Nice, Pure, Fresh, Unadulterated
Me.l clnej for the Sick and Afflicted, at Reduc-
ed Prices.

At A. J. Durllng's Drug Store,
you can get your Prescriptions and Family
Reclpescompounded accurately & scientifically.

At A. J. Durllng's old established
DBUOand rnESCIUPTION STORE.youcan
rely on getting a Strictly Pnre Article No
mistakes from incompetent assistants, as he dis-
penses and prepares with his own hands.

It la just splendid I What? Why
that New Porfume I got at DURLINQ'S Drug
Stoie. nis own make up he calls It " MY
OWN " 25c. and toe. per bottle.

1000 lbs. Pure Caustic Soda, or
Saltoil Potash, for SOAP M AKINis, j ust receiv-
ed at A.J. DUftLINU'S Drugstore, and selling
at a very low price.

Wall Paper I Wall Paper I Wall
Paper I At A. J." DUltLINO'S Drug Store.
NEW STYLES Just received at Greatly RE-
DUCED PltlOES. Call and Examine.

A. J. Durllng, our popular Drug-
gist, having an experience of 17 Years, knows
whereof he speaks, when ho says be guarantees
that EVERY ARTICLE bought at his DRUG
STORE is of tho PUREST and BEST thnt can
be found In tho Markets.

A. J. Durhng, the Druggist, has
Just received a Fresh Invoiceof Flue FRENCH
and CALIFORNIA BRANDIES, OLD HOL-
LAND OIN. OLD RYE WHISKIES Import
cd POItr and SHERRY WINES DomesliO
CLINTON and otaer ORA1-- WINES for
Medicinal and Sacramental Purposes.

New Styles !

New Prices !

MRS. M. GTJTH,

Fashionable Milliner,
WHITE ST., WEISSP01IT, Pa.,

Resnecttnlly announces to tho ladtrs of Weiss-po-

and the surrounding country, that
buo is now lecelvlng an immense

stoc? of

Spring Millinery Goods,
Comprising

BOXXETS, HATS,

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, &c,
Uade nn In tlin latest fanhion. and whlrh h Ik
crcDated to sell to her natrons and frienoa at
prices o iow aa 10 ue per.ecuy asiouianiDg,

Alio, a fall assortment ot

SWITCHES,
And all other coodi usually kept In a first-clas- s

LADIES' OWN ITATtl MATIK T7P TO nn.
DKR. at the very lowest possible prices.

mil buu oxaaiuie uooua unu
MRS. M. OUTIT.

Wciasport, Pa.
March SMm

HENRY A. PETER,
(Successor to C. W. Lestz),

Bank Street, Lehightcra, Fenn'a,
Offers to the publlo a full lino ot

Pure Drugs and Chemicals,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Horse and Cattle Medicines
A Completo Asssortment of

Wall Papers,
From the Cheapest Brown to the finest Gilt.

Fancy Toilet Articles,
SPONGES, CHAMOISE SKINS,

Plain & Fancy Stationery,
And a variety ot HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

mh uuwiTousioo mention, au ot wmcn
he la offering at

VERY REASONABLE PRICES !

rnYBICIANS'PRESCRlPTIONScsreful'y
and accurately compounded by MYSELF, at

Patronage Invited.
II. A. PETER,

Leuckel's Block,
March 24, 1877.

Manhattan OIL Company,
OF NEW YORK.

Lubricating' and Illnititnatlng- Oils
WM. N MARCUS, Room 37. Merchants' Ex

change, THIRD and WALNUT Streets, I'l.lia
uoiwma. nov. so. leva.

W ITED. a pnrchaser tor a Wheeler & Wilson
iCWINO MACHINE. V oath will buy
van ai IB it umc.

Railroad Guide.
PENNA.RAILROAD,

Passengers for Philadelphia will leave Lehigh-to- n

as follows i
3:47a. m., via. L. V. arrive at Phtta. at 6:45 a m.
t42 a. m. via L. V. " ' IIiuSr. m.

ll:J7p. m. viaL. V. " "
m. via L. AS. " " 6:40 o.m.

6.:o p. m. via L. V. " " B;50i. m.
Returning, leave depot at rerks and Amerl-ca- n

St.. Phlla., at 8:15 and 9:45 a. m.; 2:1, p. ni.
Jan. 1, 1877. ELLIS ULAitK, Agent.

Si READING RAILROAD.plIILA.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

DEC. 1STII. IS70.
Trains leave ALLEM'OWN as followsi

(VIA PKKKlOMEN BRAXCII.)
For Pbllcdelphla, at O.M, 11.00. a.m., J.15 and
6.5! p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 3.10 o. in.

ivia r.A6r rpji.vA. miAscii.)
For Rending, 1 2.30, 5.50, 8.M n m 12.13, 2.10, 4.30

and 9 00 p.m.
For HairlsDiirg. 1 2 30, 5.60, 8.55 a. m., 12.15, 4 30

and 9 oo p.m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, 5 50, 8.55 a.m. and

4.30 p m
tDoes not run on Mondays.

SUNDAYS.
For Reading, 2.30 o,m, and 9.00 p.m.
For llarrlabnrg, 2.30 a.m, and 9 00 D.m.

Trains FOR ALLENIOWN leave as follows:
(via rnRKiosiEif urancii.)

Leave Philadelphia, 7.3 u. m l.Ou, 1.30 and 5.15
p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 8.15 u. m.

(VIA EAST I'KNHA B RANCH. 1

Leave Iteaolng, 7.41. 7.4), 10.35 am., 4.00, 6.10 and
10.30 p m

Leave Harilsbnrg, 5.2), 8.10 a. m., 2.00. 3.57 and
7.5i p. m.

Leave Lancaster, 8.10 a.m., 12.55 and 3.45 p.m.
Leave Columbia. 8.00 a. m . 1.00 and 3.35 p.m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Reading, 7.20 a.m.
Leave Harrlxtmtg, 5.20 a.m.

Trains mnikeil thus run to and from depot
0th and Green streets. Philadelphia, other
trains to and Irom Broad street depot.

Tne u. m and 6.55 p. m. trains from Allen,
town, and the 7.30 a.m. and d.15 p.m. trains
from Pliilorii'ipinn, have tbrough cars to and
trom Phlladelpnla.

f7atieritt MAnaoer.
CO. HANCOCK, Orn't Tlelcet Agent.

QAKIION ADVOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
LEHIOHTON, PA.

JCvery description of Printing, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS.
priori itAMMrr.H

POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,

DODGERS,

CIRCULARS,

SHIPPING- TAGS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

Done In the best manner, at very Lowest Prices.
Wo are nrennroil ta tin work nt. an rhenn mfnn

asimy efflre in the State taal deals honestly

OUR MOTTO IS
Cheap, Prompt & Reliable,

tyordera by mall recelvo prompt attention.

C. do TSC1HRSCHKY,

Nearly opposite Durllng's Drug Store,

3ANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.
Calls the attention nr thn TjidlA.nf r.i.lilfrhtnn

and vicinity to the fact that sho keeps a fullassortment ot

Berlin & Germantown "Wool,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC E51BROID- -

ERIE3. NOTIONS. RIBBONS.

Ladies' and Children's Hose
GERMAN FRUITS,

LIMBEROER & SWITZER CHEESE,
CANDIES, CONFECTIONS and n variety of
other urtlcles not usually Kepi In any other stocr
iu ijeuiKuum.a snare oi pnDuo patronage is loilclted, and
euiisiuvuuu fiuaruuicvu. Jan.0.m3

SSOLUTION ofHQI
Notice is hereby given that the

neietotoie erlating between AM AN DAM
ANTHONY and JOHN REBER. doing busi-
ness aa Millers, in Franklin township, Carbon
vnuui.-- . unuor iuo iirm naiuu or A. AIlTHUNY & REBER. was this day IRATIIH.
DA, MARCH 24 1877). unsolved by mutual
consent. Persons Indented to inn lain firm wf.l
m,ap psrinen wiiuin jiiiurv hays, alterthat date blllaunmld will be ntnRAd i.i Hia nnn.u
oi a juKiicBoi mo reuce ior collection, nna an
poisons having claims aualm.t the said lirm will
prcaeui uicu iu lur eciiieini nr.

AAlAPilMH AI4TJ10N IJOHN 11F.III.:U.
The MILLING busluess will be continued at

meoia siauuny
JOHN REBER,

Franklin twp., March JM'

A Good Family Medicine
SWAYNE'S

Tar and Savsaparilla Pills.
49- - UHADACIIE, Ungour and MeUn

choir evnerullv iDrluir Irom a nuniMM-iv- l tuitn
neb, cosuveiioor a lorpid liver. Kucli may bo
anet-dil- removed bvUr. Bwayne'8 Tar
wblch stimulate the lircr and atomacb to a

y action Jn removlnur all blil.ousuesa, and
prouucing regular evacuaiiona ox tue towels,

LIVKU COMPLAINT.
that dre&dMl disease from wblch eo many jmt.

Headache, Indigestion and Dyspepsia
la speedily relieved, and are often permanently
cnied by ineirue, Fever are oiteu pi evented
bvthfi tlSOOt LheaO Haraunnrlllii Iilfn n tltAV
carrv off, tbroupU the blood, the Impuilllea
irom wnicu mey ane. i or COS riVKNlbs
luero is uoiumx su eoeciuui u

Swayne'a Tar and Sarsaparllla Pills
Tney are paiely veizeUble, and act ipecially
ou tbe IA er as Ulue 31 ass or calomel, wltbout

DecnDe avniptoms In a'l comrannlcatlont,
and address lettora tn nil. hU'aynk .fr- kiiv
lt)iladelpbla. No charge for advite- - Bent by
malt on receipt of price. Price M cenla a box i

ABE YOUR DRTJOOUT TOR THEM

New Advertisements.

THE LUNGS!
CONSUMPTION I

Thta (ttatrcFslnennd danffcrous comDlatnt and
Its premonitory iwmptoma. Deflected contrb.
nlglit BwontP, bonrneiiens, woftlnd fever
iwrmanently cured by Dr. Hwayno'sComponnd
Byrim of Wild cberrv "

nUONCItlTia A premonltor of l'ulmonary
Consumption, in chnrocterlzed by en t an b or In-

flammation ofthemncoua memuritnoof tbe air
naeaev, with congb and expectoration, short
breath, hoarsenesa pains in the chest. For nil
broncmal affections, soro throat, loss of voice,
coughs,

DR. SWAYNE'S COSl POUND

Syrup Wild Cherry
18 A SOVEREIGN REMEDY.

1Tn firth nn. nr snitltna blood, mav nroceed
from tbe larynx, trachia bronchia or limps,
and arise from various canse. bb undue physical
exertion, plethora, or fnllneoB of tho vessels,
weak lunps overstraining of the votco snppreii.
ed oracuauon, ODSirucuon oi mo Bpieej or nv
er, etc.

Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry

utrtkM nt tho root nf disease hv nurlfrlno the
blood, restoring the liver and kidneys to healthy
acnon. invifioraunc tne nervous system.

The only standard remedy for ueinorrhntre,
bronchial ani all pulmonaty comp aints.

s or those predisposed to weak lungs,
should not fall to use this great vegetable .

Its marvelous power, not only over consump
tion but over every chronic dlease wnerea
gradnal alterative action Is needed. Under Its
nsethecouah Is loosened, tbe night swenu di.
toinlsh, tno pain subsides, the pufe returns to
its natural standard, tho stomach Is improved
m its power to digest and nee.rntiato tneiooa,
and every organ has n purer and better quality
blood suppiltdto it. out of which new ie crea-
tive and plastic material is made.

SAVED HIS LIFE.
A CURE!

"Wm that of Edward II. Ham son, Engineer at
Oeorge Hweenv's Pottery, 1334 Hldgo Avenue,
rni.aaeipnia. ue nuu a vioieni cuujd, mgnc
Hweats. eore thio-it- great weakness. 0 pit at dif-
ferent time a pint of c lood. gave up all hope of
recovery. Ilirongh the use ot r. ttcaune8

VlaCherry8vru" became a sonnd and healthy
man, and remulns so to this day, although over
twenty years have elapsen since h wan cured.

PIUO t3 ONK DOLLAR. Mix bottles 15. If
vour drurglst or storekeeper does not sell It, we
will forward half dozen, treieht paid, to any

on receipt ot price.
1'tlEPAHED ONLY DT

nn. sh awe & soiv,
330 N. Sixth Street Plilladelphta.

BoMbyal Promtnem Druggists.

Itching Piles!
PILES, PILES, ITCHING PILES,

Positively Cured by tho use ot

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
noME Testimony :

I was sorely afflicted with one of the most din.
tresslngof all diseases Pruritna or or
more commonly .mown as Itching Piles 'Ihe
Itching at times was almost intolerable. Increas.
ed by ccratchlng, aim not nnfrequeutly become
quite bo i e.

I bought a box of " Swnne's Ointment i" Its
use gave quick relief, and in a short time mado
a penect cure, i can now sieep unuistnrnea,
and I would advise all who are suffering with
this dlstrowBlng complaint to procure4 Bwayne'a
Ointment" at once. I had tried prescriptions
almost Innumerable, without finding any perm,
auent relief. JO. W. cirillST,

Firm oi Jt red el & UhrisT,
Boot and Shoe House, 344 North second-stree-

Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
SWAYNE'S ALL II I'! A LING OINTMKNT

Ianli.0 a specHlo lor TETTER, ITCH. HALT
RIILUM, bU.M.L) HEAD. ERYSIPELAS
BARBER'S ITCH. Mull BLOTCHES, ALL
SOAI.Y, CRUSTY. CUTANEOUS ERUP-
TIONS. Peiiectlv and harmless, even on
the most tender infant. Pncooocents. 3 boxes
for f 1.25. bent ov m.il to any address on receipt
ui iinco.

sola oy au tne leading iiruggtsts.
Preparciionlyby

DR. SYVAYAIi: & SON,
830 North Sixth-at- ., Philadelphia.

: v; TJ8K

lADORNj LONDON
iHairColor Restorer

FOB CESTOBINO

; GRAY HAIR
To Us Natural Vitality and Color.

HERE IS THE PROOF
Or Its Superior Excellence.

Head ibis Home Certificate, testified toby
Edward It. Garrioiiua. nna of the most rnnitif.
tent Drugg.siaaud Chemist tn Philadelphia, a
xuhu whoue veracttv nouo can doubt t

I am happy to add my testimony to the great
TuiuoDi tue iuniou nair cofor itesi'irer,"
Which leauired mv lia.r to llaorifftnal dart- cnl.
or, and the huo appears to be permanent. I am
panelled that tin nrenaratiot, la not tun it Hlo a
due, but operates upon the secretions. It is
also a beautiful hair dreaftlng. and promotes the
Kiunwi. x purcuaaeu mr una uuiu irom uo.
li. tiarrliriieit. dmiriTiiit. Tpmh and f!natHsuit
who n alto testliv my hair was veiy gray
nucu A IvUIUlUCUVrU U2tt

Tfo. 731 N. Ninth.aL. ltiliadiltihlA
DR. RWATKR Knv ItHMntrnil Frlctiiiat I

have tie treasure to Inform ou thataiaoyofmy acquaintance, Aira Ml ler, la delighted with
tne SDcccas of vour ''Londou Color iiair Iteatoi.
er." Her hair was tailing rapidly and quue
gray. The color has ben i estored, and the Ulng out entirely otonped by its 116.

i n. UAiturnTTKa
Druggi&r. Opr. Tenth and Coates-ata.- . Phlla,

All that art can accomDhh In beaullrvloa.
streiigihenlnir. thickening and uUomlng the nalr
is effected bv ninr "ixindon Hair Color lteator-er.- "

it atrmulatea and forces a new growth i if
giay. restorea Ha natural color, and renders itallkyanu beautiinlj cures oandrnffi keep the
tmahi clean, cool and healthy. All drutrglata

"11 it. puce 75 cents; six hot Ilea, H. bent by
expi-esa- t to any addrea.
BWAVNE & SON, 330 N, Sixth St., PhiUd'a,

HOLE PUOPRIETORS,
For Sale by all Druggist.
inlrlb, U7Tl

THE SILENT HEART.
BY E. W.

Mrs. Hartley was seated In n small.
rather cheerless sltllnR-rooii- ), engaged
In the lonely uccupallon of stocking
darning; while opposite to her, bnrnli,
her only child, with folded hands, look-
ed out uf the cottage window. There
had been a tall figure passing down tho
pntn that led to the little gate, but, long
before, that was out of slant. Still
Sarah sat there, her dark, mounful eyes
looking out upon tho dusty road, her
beautiful mouth folded In lines of path-
os, touching in one so young.

Uulaly the shining needle went In
and out of the stockings, and sometimes
tho mother cast a wistful glance nt the
lovely face opposlto to her, ns if long-
ing to comfort or advise. It was
strangely pathetic to seethe little white
n a nits, mat were always so busy, lying

l the forenoon, tho cheerful features
so absorbed ami sad.

At last, Sarah broke tbe loner, naln- -
ful silence.

"Mother," sho said, "la it my duty
to marry Charles Everhard?"

"Your duty, Sarah? aavo you no
warmer word to use when you talk ot
marrying a man to whom we owe so
great a debt of gratitude?"

"No, mother. I am grateful to him,
but I do not love him."

"Yet he loves you devotedly."
"If I could only believe that!" Sarah

sighed. "If I were only sure he loved
mel"

"You are too romantic, Sarah. Think
for a moment. We were miserably
poor, living in an attic, doing tlop-wor- k

for tbe barest necessaries of life, when
accident threw you In Charles Ever--
Iiard a way."

"Was it accident? I have often
thought it was strange that he should
have stood so veiy near when I was In-

sulted for the only time in the street.
11 has often troubled me that I thought
I detected a glance pass between the
man who was rude to me and mv Gal
lant deliverer. It was rather dramatic,
motner,tnai sudden rusli to protect me."

"Hut think, barnu, of the great deli
cacy exhibited in his kindness since
that time. Ills Introduction to me was
certainly a gentlemanly method of ob-

taining permission to call. Then his
procuring this cottage for us upon such
easy terms, and tbe work we aro doing,
so pleasant and yet so well paid. And
sureiy, &arnn, ir we were still as rich as
wo were when your father died, vou
could not have been wooed with more
respect than Charles Everhard constant-
ly shows you."

"I know all you would urge, mother;
and yet the fact remains--h- does not
love mel"

"lie Is a man who might marry well
in his own circle, Sarah. II U father Is
one of our leading lawyers, and your
poor undo had a great respect for him."

"uncle Herbert, mother' "
"Yes, dear, who died In Australia

last year. Poor fellow, after slaving
there for nearly twenty years, he must
nave aiea poor.

"Why?"
"I am his only living relative, dear,

excepting yourself, and If ho had left
any property, we should have heard of
It."

"Yes, I have heard you sav so I
wish he had left you it little money.
Ever so little would enable us to throw
off this bitterload of obligation. Itcrush-e- s

me 1 I had rather be back In our attic,
and know wo were Independent,
Mother! mother! I cannot marry Charles
Everhard!"'

"Yet you havo all to gain by such a
marriage, Sarah, nothing to lose!"

"I bliould lose ray t, my
happiness for life. No, mother, though
l may seem unsraterul, I'll not many
where there is no love."

But Charles Everhard did not patient
ly bear tho rejection of the beautiful
Cirl lie uau persistanuy wooed ior many
long months. lie bad, as Sarah sus-
pected, planned tho apparently chanse
encounter which first brought him to
the notice and grateful acknowledge-
ment of the widow and her daughter.
He had spent valuable time anil no
small amount of money In following up
this Introduction, ami having, as he

won Sarah's affection, he asked
her to be his wife.

And Sarah, with only the pure In-

stincts of her own maiden heart to guide
her, had refused his offer.

With his heart full of bitter revenge,
he tried to wlu by cruelty what he had
fulled to gain by kinduess. Before a
week passed he urged his suit with
Mrs. Hartley. With affectionate words
she told him of her own regret nt
Sarah's decision, but absolutely refused
to use her Influence to alter It. Then,
when vague hints were thrown out to
waken her fears, a stately dignity re.
placed tbe motherly warmth of her
manner, and Charles Everl'nrd was
courteously but distinctly Informed that
Sarah could never be won by bribe or
threat.

But a few days were allowed for re-

flection before the landlord of the little
cottage raised the rent to such an ex-

orbitant amount that only immediate
removal remained for the Hartleys.
The easy lucrative work was taken
away at an hour's notice, and when
Sarah went to to tbe
for which she had formerly worked,
employment was denied her there.
Winter was coming on, and the narrow
attlo room seemed even more dreary
than before, in contrast to tbetrcosy
cottage.

Mrs. Hartley spoke once In terms
that quieted any pain ber daughter
might have felt on ber account.

"Sarah," sho said, "I ahudder to
think of your life in tbe power of a man
who could so wreak his revenge upon
two helpless women. It Is fortunate,
my child, your heart gutded you truly.
No man who ever loved you could so
suddenly become your enemy.

As she spoke there wan a knock at
the door, and Charles Everhard came
in, to meet a chilling reception.

Not abruptly, but by graceful transi-
tions, he led the way to his hope that
Sarah might think more kindly of the
offer refused beforo. He spoke elo-
quently of his love for her, delicately
urged Ids respect and affection for her
mother, and expressed the most pro-
found regret that he had over allowed
his anger at her first refusal to Influence
him, as It had done, to nets of enmity.

But he pleaded In vain, Sarah firm-
ly rofused to become an unloved, un-
loving wife.

There was littlo sleep In the cheer-
less attlo that night; but the morning
found tho Hartleys up early, and Sarah
prepard to go out in search of work.

The postman's voice rang along tho
narrow passage.

"Hartley I"
"An answer to our advertisement!"

cried Sarah, flying down for the letter
and up again.

Then Mrs. Hartley, gave a startled
cry at the deathly pallor of tho fa:e
lifted to meet her eyes.

"Mother," Sarah said, In a hushed
voice, "can you bear a shock of Joy 1

Rather a novel sensation for you and
me. This letter tells me my Uncle Her
bet left a Willi"

"Yes, Sarah! Speak quickly, child."
"In care ot Everhard & Hill, to be

opened upon my twenty-firs- t birthday.
Charles Everhard's falher, mother, has
had this will since Uncle Herbert died,"

"I begin to understand, dear. Then
you aro an heiress "

"To one hundred thousand dollars!"
There was no more want or cold for

the heiress or her mother. It was threo
years later when Sarah was sought for
a wife by one who loved her and won
the treasure of her love; and the warm,
true heart no longer held tho silence
that once saved tho lovely girl from
becoming the unloved, unloving wife of
an unscrupulous fortune-hunter- .

IlltlEFLETS.
To keep fish from smelling cutoff

their noses.
To find out what is In a namo put

it on the batik of a note.
"Are you fond of tongue, sir?" "I

was always fond ot tougue, and Hike
itjstlll."

The telephone, If Introduced Into
general use, will make more work for
phontograpbers.

For walking on the grass and smok-
ing in tho squares of Philadelphia they
charge IS. This tariff Is affixed to the
trees.

Miss Ellzaoeth Thonipson.the Eng-
lish battle scene painter, has Just sold
her last picture. "Inkermann," for
S25.000.

Don't go to the Black Hills to get
rich. It Is far easier to organize a life
Insurance company and pay yourself a
salary of $30,000 per year.

- Carolina and Loulslanna are to be
the names ot a large number ot fair ba-

bies now on tbo point ot coming Into
life iu the Southern States.

On the 6th of March, for the first
time, a Japanese lawyer appeared to
conduct a case in the United States Consula-

r-General Court at Yokohama.
Women are getting their rights at

last. The Legislature ot Minnesota
has Just passed a bill authorizing wo-m-

to practise law in all tho courts of
that State.

Virginia liquor dealers have raised
a fund to resist the Introduction of the
gong punches provided for uuder the
new whiskey law. Just enacted In that
State.

A French philosopher declares that
much more depends on how a woman
wears her dress than or, what It Is made
of, nnd on how a man talks than on
what lie says.

Jimes Baxter of Baltimore would
be a good man to send to the lllack
Hills. A pistol was fired nt him In a
recent fight, and ttia ball flattened on
his lorehead without Injuring him.

Capt. Cameron, the African explor-
er gives a very interesting account of
some African tribes addicted to feeding
on human Hesh, and who preferrea, for
the most pait, their fellow beings when
pretty far gone. Not a word Is set
auwu as to salt and pepper.

"The good and expressive Ameri-
can verb 'to lynch' has been Frenchified,
and one of our French exchanges, toll-

ing about the lynching of the Bender
family in Kansas, heads Its paragraph
with the words 'Une Famllle Lyncbee.'

11. Cornell White, owner of the
excursion steamer Rockaway,

whoso timbers now strew the beach at
Atlantic. City, Is having a new boat
built to replace the one whose career
was cut short by the March equinoctial,

A Haarlem correspondent of the
London News says the North Sea Canal
has turned out a greater success than
was ever anticipated. Nearly thn whole
of the outward trafflo from Amsterdam
passes through It.

"Do you really believe, Mr, Pod-kin- s,

that anybody could ruaka a bead
from butter?" asked the laudlady.
"Well, yos, ma'am, I should think they
might," said Podkln9, as he puslnl
back his Individual butter plato; "some-
body lias got as far as the hair wliu
this."


